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FOR TEMP LB COP.
1. Royal makes the food pure,

Bostfcn Takes Ibe rirat dame en be wboleMme and delicious.
Merles.

Special to Journal.
Boston, October 4. In the flrt game Buy your Groceries

is of the seiies between Boston and BaltiDiplomatic Opinion That Sncli
more for the Temple Cup, the following
was the score: To-cla- v fromOur Interest in Ma Boston, 13.

Baltimore, 12.

iRALEIGH.
Meetings Held In Washington De

it;

71 Broad Steel.

Their stock is Complete with Nice Fresh (ioo'!s and

Prices are iss Low as anywhere in the city.

Fine Ko:istei Co (Tee, the Very Best Butter ami the.

He-i- t Flour, Lanl and linking I'owder Their Specialty.

French Ontario Prepared Buckwheat just receive!.

You will find

the most

lianicl k Gas

BeaiMifuI Jo 71 ttroad St., XKW ttKRNE. X. o

ress
Good s

Ever brought
to this city.

Prices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine,

No Trouble to Show.

Convict In Ihe Cotton Flold. Negro
Desperado at Larire. Fertiliser Tax
Case.

Journal Bureait,
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 4, J

The penitentiary was literally
cleaned" today, tor all the convicts and

even the guards were sent to the farms
on the Roanoke. Even free labor is being
hired there to pick the cotton in the State
farms. The superintendent claims lie
will have a $90,000 crop, that the debt
of the penitentiary is only $"C,000, and
that p'l will be paid by January 1.

Judge Scllton of tho Criminal court
was hissed in Court at Halifax a few- -

days ago for not allowing a case to go to
the jury.

Robert Lawrence, colored, a desperate
man, who is heavily armed, is being
searched for by the authorities. He shot
his wife in the back, probably fatally
and Ihcn fled, swearing he would kill
any one who nttempted to arrest

i i in.

Judge Pufncll orders U.S. Commis-ione- r

in this district to take no sureties
n appearance bonds unless they can and
lo justify in writing. He also orders that
n all criminal cases save capital ones

defendants be turned over to the district
and not to the circuit courts.

It is now said that negroes may attend
lie young men's Republican club State

convention here on the 10th instant.
Tom Robertson who seduced a worthy

young woman nnr here, is also convict-
ed of perjuty in regard to statements ns

to her character and gets n long sentence
on the --oads. He is a young farmer and
is married.

The case involving the validity of the
tonnage tax on fertilizers comes up in

the U. 8. Supreme court on the 12th in

etant. It is the case of the l'atapsco
guano company against the State.

There are to be examinations at Atlanta
and New York in Gov. Russell's case of

alleged fraud against the of
the N. fi. railway. At the examinations
three presidents arc to be examined.

Judge Furnell left today for Greens
boro to hold the U. S. district court for
Judge Dick.

The orange crop of Florida promi
ses to 5 ield for the year about 500,0C0

boxes. ,

STATEMENT E 5.

Thomas Daniels. Treas. In Accouul

.with the City of New Berne.

Sept. 5th, By Wm Ellis $ 50 00

J H Hockburn 8 25

J L Hartsfleld 1 0!

WH Richardson... 75

L J Tnylor 8 00

Sept. lltli, Tlios Daniels 5 7!

Thos Daniels 10 0'

" Thos Daniels 223 8(1

L J Taylor 8 00
' CC Jordan 1125

E C Duncan. 12 21

Haywood Huff,.... 28 00

J E Cask ill 30 00

J B Dixon 30 00

Eli Elliott 30 00

II T Brinson 30 00

It P Montague 80 00

J K Land 40 00

Stepney While 20 00

Stepney White 75

Oliver Fonville ... 75

Richard Green; ... 1 50

Moses SMoye 75

Wm Siyron 22 00

ETBerry .. 25.00

RP Williams 10 00

Aaron Bell 75

W II Richardson... 75

Chat Harris 75

W 8 Philips 5 05

Sept, 13th, Samuel Chad wick.. 3 25

JasT Lewis 50 00

Jos T Lewis 8 00

GL Clark 1014
RDVJones 17 00

Arche Wallace... . 20 00

JasF Taylor 0 54

Wm Crispin 75

Isaac Webb 1 50

W F Bell 75

Alice Moore 75

Edward Broughton, 4 00

S B Porter 18 80

LI1 Cutter ft Co... 8 60

LII Cutler, 6 45

BP Williams, 7317

Trent Lumber Co, 13 59

870 83

3. W. STEWART, Prest.
ENOCH WAD3W0RTH, Vioc-Pres- t.

Room 8 &
II, Dares NewBui lain.Opp.Duptist
Church,

Street.
Mid-di- e Investment

Office Hours: ) City

&AK1KI5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOVAL BAKINO POWTlEfi CO., NFW VOW.

I.ntCNt Kenn Item.
Major Lewis Ointer, the millionaire'

tobacco man of Richmond, Yu., is

dead.

General Xeal Dow, surrounded by li's
family died at Portland Maine, lie hail
steadily failed for a fortnight, and in his
latest moments of consciousness seeui' d

weary of life.

At least 30 line two and three story
brick dwellings on Schuylkill avenue.
Reading, I'a., were ruined by the under-

mining of foundations by volumes
of v atcr from a leaky water main
The families lied in terror,
all their furniture ami belongings be

hind.

The condition of the 1'ope continues
grave, lie seems to he growing r;tiuiy
weaker, and often sinks into fainting
spells, from which it is difliciill to arouse
him.

Hunger and death is inevitable for the
large number of miners at Mawson
Thev have waited patiently for Ibe big
transportation companies to gi-- food up
the river, but by this time have b ar: e l

that not another steamer can reach cm

Circle Oil v on ace, mm of :v water on

the Yukon Hals.

The last hope of fusion lntveu tin-

Republicans and tin' Citizen's in inn w: 5

dispelled by the action of (lie Republican
City Committee, ivpr 'scuting all fie
boroughs of New Yul. in

adopting a resolution Iodic elt'e t f- a"

(ienera' Tracy will i. u.aia i ll.e ileal

until ibe - nigj't ..! .!.- -

lion day. and that the Citizens' 1'i.ion
bail prevented union In refusing I" con
sider any other candidate for Mayor than
Setb Low.

'o 9

s

For Infants and Children.

The he-- J i:
ewry

Money to Loan !

$500,000
On Collateral.

tii k i:n;i.isii - am an
LOAN K TUI ST CO will
loan on Life Insurance Poli-

cies in standard conipauie : on
Stocks and Bonds, at lower
rates anil fur longer tunc than
any other Loan Agency tiu the
South.

PHILIP WILLIAMS A V F.K1TT.

Resident Representative English. Amer
ican Loan and Investment ( o ,i nizem
Natl Bk. "tldg.. Ki.lcigh, N. C.

The Perfection in

Soda Water
is right here in this store. Travel

(he world over ami you'll liud no drink,
inoro healthful, phoning and root, it
rcnuires talent to make uood soda. Any- -

hodv can't do it. Wo umi pure, flush,
fruity syrups.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

"WONDERS."

September 3rd, 1HD7

8. DUFFY MKIIICINK. CO.,
New Dei no, N. O.

OBRTLKMKN:

Enclosed find one dollnr, (41.00)

for which send me by mail one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffr's ii

Pills. A friend of mine In Brunswick, Os.

tent me a box of them sometime since
and take,! ms to try them, which I did

and had several others here try them and
all pronounced them "wonders' and are
load In their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L. BUIlOESfl,

, CaYRTAt, RlVM, Fl.t

manding Action by This Govern-
ment. Senator Foraker Vis-It- s

the President and
does Home Fuel fled.

Journal Bcbt ait.
"Wasr ngton, D. O., Oct. 4. )

Members of the diplomatic corps, un
der special instructions from their Gov-

ernments, are keeping a close watch
upon the relations between the United
States and Spain concerning Cuba, and
one of teem consented to express his
views, provided his name wus not used.
He said: "I don't think that either the
American people or their press, with all
their shrewdness, understand the mov!
that arc being made in this Cuban busi-

ness. The general impression is that this
country is working to bring about the
independence of Cuba, with a view to its
ultimate annexation. In my opinion,
and in the opinion of ninny of my fellow
diplomates, that is entirely wrong. I
have reason to believe that the propori-tio- n

made by the United Stales to Spain,
which I believe to have the moral sup-

port, if not the material support of C:reat
Brila'n, does not go further than bring
ing peace to Cuba, in order that the com-

merce of this countiy and England with
the island may be restoied to its former
size. In other words, it is a question of
dollars end cents and not t favoritism
or sentiment. I believe further, that the
new Spanish Cabinet Will be favorably
inclined to this proposition, but that
docsut mean that it will be, or can be
carried out.

There are two obstacles, serious ones.
First, the Cubans have lost no oppor-

tunity of proclaim1 ng to the world that
they will listen to no offer that does nut
grant them absolute independence, and
lastly, the strength of public opinion in

this country in favor of independence for
Cuba. If Spuin one s Cuba peace and
home rule with a government sometning
like England gives its colonics, aud the
Cubans refuse it, what will this country
lo? A majority of vol11, people appear
to be with the Cubans, but I am salUti.--

that your government is not, aud your
government is right. Cuba could not
maintain its independence if it had it. I
consider its native population uulllted
for self government, and equally unfitted
to become a "part Of the United States,
even if your government wished to an
nex the island, which I do not believe.
From a dip'omatic point of view, it is an
interesting problem, but I confess that 1

sec no solution in sight."
The other side of Hie Cuban question

might have been hca-- J at a public meet
ing held in a Washington church, Sun-

day afternoon, which was the first of a

scries to be held in Washington and else
where during the fall mid winter, under
the management of the Woman's Na-

tional Cuban League. Among the speak
ers were a number of prominent men
and women and several Washington
preachers, xnd the text from which they
all spoke and demanded action on the
part of this government was "Free Cuba."

The star among President McKinlcy's
numerous political visitors since his re-

turn to Washington was Senator Foraker
of Ohio. He was preceded by the story
thnt he had left Ohio in a huff because
ot some disagreement with Senator
llanna and Ins Lieutenant, Col. Dick,
over the management of tho campaign.
and did not intend to return. This may
or may not have been, but after several
conferences with President McKinley
Senator Fo.uker left Washington today
for Ohio and said he would at once re
sume his campaign wrk, wtlicb he had
only left temporarily on account of press
ing private business. The politicians be
lieve that there was foundation for the
disagreeing story, and that President
McKinley, who has a record at a peace
maker among Ohio Republican factions,
in tome way brought about truce and
persuaded Senator Foraker to again
enter the campaign. Anyway he is going
into the campaign' again this week,

t TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
cd by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers." New York, October 4,

STOCKS.

Open. nigh. Low. Clots
Am. Sugar, 148 150 147 147

Chicago das..... 101 101 100 100

C. B. & Q. 09. 99 08 08
JcrseykCentral,. 07 Oil 00 06

St, Paul 03 v C8 07 07
Oen. Electric. 87 17 86 87

' COTTON. ; ;

Open. High. Low. Close
October 8.37 34 6.27 6.88
January........ 8.81 6.43 6.84 6.43

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiiiat Open. High. Low. Close
Deo .......... 89 8V 68 89

Cor
Deo ... 83 83 (0 80

Mea- t-
Pork. Sept.... 8.83 8.23 8.13 t.to
Bibs. Bept 4 70 4.7S 4.70 4.78
Cotton Rid4 11)1,3)10 Dales. '

New
That's the new dress psliorns we are aril

their

WfioSesinie
& f&etail

reers

W ape

ieeeiv!si;

New
GoodS

;i;s;3 we are

Sell

AT
i

S
IV

l1
1

Butter, Cheese,

Pileai Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,

n fact anvtlnii'' vi i. e l in tho

(iroeerv line. on can SAVK

M(IN bv ncciic' lie , 1,.;- -

voi.r onlcr.

Iiespeetftillv,

J0HN DUNN,
E5 Pollock St..

NEW BERNE, N. C.

FOit.

Fall h Winter

Us, 0 0 0

si:i:
F. H. Chadwick,
101 fllddle Street

t'l'LL LING of Sample i and a Largo

Stock of Woolons to select from,

CALL AND EXAfllNB
BEFORE BUYINQ.

Property Bought )
P. VInvkstmksts

) nd Sold. J solicit

iSE5SP5E5H5E525H5H53SH5a5ol

fheekiit; e

I p.
AiH r hi"1 prrscTipl ion is vavo-nl'ir-

lllly s! t!u inic
(ii. ul-- - ;v;- linn 'lin')'?l iti yimi
IM'Hit- .cn we "clu rl; up."' vhyv-

fully ii'v the (iii.intitic-- i vv

ii;;v iLriird ami mi asuii 'l. ami
a'l llic Imxi'S (ir IjuIlU'S

fro: ivlii.-l- i1iiijj;s liavp liccn
t'i mt that nit mistake lias

in

liiis vii!i all pjvun ip-- Hi

I lake m to ilo il tlmr- - p.
lr
r--

Uradham's i

KeHjble Drug Store- -

(n'

We are IKi'eeiviiijjj
Our Fall Slock of

1 n r ot l.oauiil Miens, rrinieis.
Wads, (Inn Caps, Powder. Shot, Arc. Ac.

itiiaraniei u.

J. C. Whitty
aV

,

I nder Hotel Chattawka,

New Berne, N. C,

in;Ai.i:it IN

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lib, Cement

PLASTER,

Garland's
Stov2s & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

REMEMBER

When yon are in need of anything
in (he ILml ware line

WK
curry the largcit etoelc in the iity
and

tho price of every article we tell.

Wc have Ste Until

Can't
you

Rest

We have a few barrels of
lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while it lasts.

TO MERCHANTS We will save you
money on anything In our line.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.

(S iccessort to Blovor Harttwara Co.

.ml L, 11.. Cutler ft Co.

11 A. M. to 2
M.

CITY LOTS,
A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid- -

die 8treet by 107, 8 in. deep; immediately"
north of the dwelling owned by J. F.

Ivei to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided into two lots, 50 feet frontage
each. .

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st ,

suitnblo tor handsomo dwelling, but will
be sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms. i, ;

Two new dwelliugs. suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west
aide of Hancock street, betwoen Pollock
aud South Front.

-- FARMS. .
' . Ooe desirable 40 acre farm, on south
side of Treut river, S( miles from New
Bern. '

A desirable farm, 4 miles from tho

Liberal Terms Allowed Purchasers on all Property Bought

OWEN II. GUION, Secty.
TIIOS. DANIELS, Trcns.

Bern Advanced
Money

for

Company, Purchasers.

clly, lying on the A. & N. C. 11. R. and
Reuse river; 160 acres,

One excellent farm of 250 seres on
Trent road, 2, miles from New Bern.

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

aorcs, 8 miles from New Berne, on A. &

N. C R. R. and Bachelor's creek.
An exceedingly floe farm, 4 miles from

the cily, containing 050 acres, on Nouse
road. '

,

"

- .

.;.
t

Str. May Bell.
T. O. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEAVE NEW BERNE
0 TUESDAYS

aid FRIDAYS.
8 o'clock a. m. for River Landing, Jolly
Old Field and Onfton.

; A. O. THOMPSON "Agent.

H. D. AND 0. D. LINK,

Or Tils Noit-m-

Annual 1 Dinvmo
Club & Fain

UllUUlU 1 IU Association.

For tho above occasion wo will tell
tickets to

Norfolk rr,.,.- -
good to return until October 18tb, 181)7,

for $4.50. All tickets include admission
to the Fair and most be stamped hy the
Driving Glub and Fair AwUtlon.

OEO. IIKNIH-'.UHON- ARrnil,

New Hern, N ('., K- .t. M, 1W7.

I'

X

vt
9

through this Company.

When talking to
you . :. . .

About .

Furniture
' The sharpest point wo can

argue is the fact that our
'. LONQ ESTABLISHED business'

and the Great Army of 8at-Istte-d

Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
as to the quality 6f our
goods and the way we do
buslncsf. . . . i :,

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable ya.be
here

Furniture S&r
If you are content plating ,

the purchase of Furniture
coll at my stnre will

prove profitable,

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattswka, '
New Borao, N. C.

J

Sept. 1, To balance, 73 81

Sept. 5, " J L HarUfield 831 85

Sept 7, " 48 00

Sept. 10, " " 800 00

Sept. 11, ' M ...... 100 00

Sept. 13, J T Lewis 65 00

Sept. 18, LJ Taylor 8 00

Sept. SI, Harriot Lewis , 8 83

"Spt..1, Frank Harget 148
Sjpt. 83, Samuel aiadwkk... 410
Sept. 88, Mathew Simmons... 150
Sept. 30, ' Geo. D Richardson.. 7 80

Oct. 3, helson Smith, 100
Balano 41 61

870 88

THOS. DANIELS, City Treat.lug so many of.aiiy pattern In book 10c B


